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In such cases the body of the people are placed in the power possible uniform. Schools will always differ, not so much from the
of one or two individuals, capable of transacting business ; and if difference in scholars as teachers. Some persons will find them-
such persons are selfish and designing, the community is brouglit selves at home in a school-room and will communicate instruction
into difficulty and embarrassment. This would sen be remedied, with very few facilities, and even with no facilities outside of them-
if all persons interested had the means of watching and checking selves, they will, by their ingenuity, devise various modes of illus-
the designs of deceitful, men. tration from the objects around them without maps, apparatus, or

The elements of education put into the minds of a generation even boots, if driven to this extrenity, while others never will think
will develop talents for practical business of a local and neighbour- of doing any thing they have not seen donc and in the way they
hood character, which, without these facilities would remain latent. i have not seen it donc. I once employed a man to put up a spring
It produces self-reliance and self-respect. Some say " A little bedstead and I told him I wanted eight slats with springs, lie looked
knowledge is a dangerous thing." It inflates with conceit. It at me with an expression of mingled astonishment and pity at my
makes pedants. This is a sophisni,-one of those maxims put for- ignorance-"Why sir" said he, "they never put but six slats to a
ward as if self-evident, which require proof. Tom Hood calls theni bedstead." "But," said I, "I want eight." "They nevercome so,
" Johnsoniana" from Dr. Johnson's positive style in putting theni they are neyer made so, I have sold niany and neyer saw one with
forward. He instances several, one is,-a mother is advising lier more than six siats. 1 then very solemnly asked, "do you know
promising son not to be good for a hope of reward but from a sense anything in the law thatforbidseight?" "Nosir." "Thenifyou
of duty, " Madam," says Johnson, " would you have your son good think it would not be against the law, I shonld like eight." This
for nothing !" mechanic brought to his art the sanie species of mmd that many

There are narrow minds. In fact, a large portion of mankind teachers bring to their profession. The object of Normal Schools
have minds sufficiently so, and those who know little, will have is not merely to give sufficient instruction to qualify teachers to
more contracted views than if they knew more, but on the whole instrnct in elenentary education, but to teach them the art of

wil bemor usfu, f o m rareeable than if they knew teaching. Here the most approved methoda of instruction iii thewill be more useful, if not more agrebeta&i hyke
nothing. If a person is vain of a little knowledge, as a general common branches are taught by making the teacher pupils, exam-
rule, his vanity does not disappear with greater attainments. ples te ilustrate them. The value of discipline is learncd by the

Solomon says " if you bray a fool in a mortar among wheat with painful ordeal through which they have te obtain it. The great
a pestle, yet will his foolishness not'depart from hini." If a man, secret of successful teaching is keeping children at one thing tili they
by reason of having learned to read and write, reads of things know it before taking the next. Neyer mmd the time, it is net lest.
that in his philosophy before he neyer dreamed of, and gains a If a pupil learns one thing and then a second, when he acquires the
superficial knowledge of many things which he supposes are new te knowledge of ten things, yen can count and measure with exactness
the rest of the world because new to him, and sets himself to en- his attainments. If he instead, superticially passes through, or
lighten mankind by lecturing on the abstruse sciences, and makes rather over, in the same time, ene hundred things or educational
himself generally more ridiculous than he has any conception of; facts, he bas ne certain knowledge of any thing. These two modes
if with all this he lias obtained a knowledge of common things lie at the bottom of goot or bat education, and generally f oliow
which, raises him a step in life, we can smile at his fantastie tricks, one as far up as he gees in learning. A careless teacher who lias
and approve the general result. net sufficient love for his work te be painstaking with his schelars,

Facility to read and write prevents imposition and fraud. If a will encourage his pupils te be inexact and superficial. A superfi-
man cannot read or -rite hie is tiependent upon another te state hal seholar will make a careless man of business, and want of care-
hin wishies correctly in a written agreemîent. fml early training mars the prospects of many men i after life.

If a man wio cannt read anti write is a rogue, anti wishes te The object f normal school teaching is te take teacher pupils over
evade a cntract lie hias really made, lie always lias an excuse, ho the road in the manner they arc expecte te train others te travel.
did net understand its purport. It is the common interest te have It canot give them m d, or heart or taste for the work, unless
al men know what they agree te do, when they centract, that they have the natura adaptation for it, anb when a up l teacher
they miay be heli te it. The benevolouce cf the ago provides in- ascertains that teaching others is tu him a drudgery, te sooner h
struction fer deaf mutes. A nian in our day who cannot reat antiabandons the work of teaching the better for hiself anti for the
write, te the great movitg living worlti is a deaf mute. It is cause of education.
Governient's first duty te give him hearing anti speech. What1  Elementary education, unlike that of superier epucation, xay
theni is expecteti of th;e comimon seheol systeni 1 It bas its ewn be complote iu itself. A person may perfect himiself in readingr
place and sphere. It bas net te do the work cf celleges or grap- naturally with proper expression, in writing a goed hand and the
mar schools. ILt; bears the relation te these that the ilnber of principles of penuanship, in orthography, common arithgetic,
smail feunitains fre which triekle littie threAss cf watcr, bear te English grammar or the graminar cf the vernacular, whatever it
the brooks that are matie from an accumultion cf these threads may be, and in a kuowledge of geography without proeeiing far-
and rivers, mnade froni iany brooks ever flowing onwardI into the ther in higler studioes. There may be a perfect comprehension cf
greatoceanof knowledge. Çommonschools denottifferfrom k higher these branches se as t be enable to teach them we l anti properly
schools merely in degree but in kint. The great majority cf the without the absolute necessity cf proceeiing farther. It is fortu-
people must bo simply graduates cf cemmon sehools. There shoniti nate that this is the. case, otherwise our commnon sebools coulti net
be then a cempleteness cf education cf a certain measure. The be provider with a sufficient number of competent teacher at so
Prussian sehools have been greatly adniref for their many excellen- niderate an expense as these can now be prvitie. Reaing, w rit-
cies and particularly because ail education there was gradatory, ing ant comnion arithnetic forn the basis co ail gental oprlvo-
every person is educateo upon the sanie pattern, put througli ttre ment.
sanie curriculum ii the samne way. The common scheol is the first The art of readig is indispensable te enable a person to enter
step in the latier. Tihis system has been very sccessful in n waking the portais of the palace of recordet knowledge. The art of writ-
an educatet people, its resuts in the production of moral power te ing is the mea s by which we communicate our ideas te others, an,
the nation are apparent. s it hwever desirable that such a without it, the mind is shut up in a prison.
perfect uniformi ty shonîti exist in a system of eduicatien 1 Yen go To whatever extent one proceetis in the higher mathematica, aige-
ite a fontiry ant sec the patter i of Stewart's stvoe, it is adnirabe bra, geometry, calculus, or the application cf mathematics te phi-
in its arrangenents, very perfect as a steve, the moul always pro- losophy, astronomy or techanies, the processes, however variee or
dides tho same article, if tiere is a bleuish in t e intir yo have far pursuet, are ail accmnplisheat by the four simple rkes f adi-
always the blemish in the steve; eue scarceiy likes titis fondry tien subtraction, multiplication ant division. Hence the imper-
business applied to the Tld. " eThe hunan for divine" is sur- tance of thorough an correct teaching in our cmnc sohools.
passiongly beatiful, but its beauty is in its geneal sinilarity, and Go readers are as rare, if net more rare, than goo i singers. This
in its innite diversity. If a persen of great beauty and excellence shoulm net b. Al cannot become good singeri, but ail eau, with
hai a iole on bis face or a wart on bis bhad, ye would net wish perfect organs cf speech, becme goo reaers.
hlacrpeate se.Itl has t perute the mole or the wart. nIt is au accoplishment of the highest ortier, as we l as a prime

Se f ar as relates te sehols for superisr education, I shoft i ncessity. Writing is a nechanical process, but for this reason it
leprcate this perfect unifriity of teachdng or course of stuty. shouli net be neglocte ge.

lu a country like ours, w-bore there is ne despotie element, anti the That affectation which. weuid despise, gooti pçinmanship is not te,
source of power resta with the people, variety in fthes notes of 1 be commendie. Certainy e e objet f writing is that it may b
higher educatiom, w mnere a large n vajority of the leading mins must cf scb a character as te be read. Sergeant Bell, an eminent bar-
be educate, tonds toe Induce more originality. Therfgts do net. rister in Englaus, is sait te have ritten three bauds, ene poieh ho
sn i the saine grooves, ideas beconi Tore ceastmapolitan ant less coult reat hiniseif, oue that bis cerk coui read, ant eue that
stereotypetb. neither himself uer any oe else coulm rea sc.

With the Cnmon Se s of ca eountry it is otherwise. A goot Noie df these are suitent te be taught e our cmmon schools.
system of instructio shulrly c adopted ant it sho b as far as at i desirable for our common shool is, that there aoul be


